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Campus cable loses signal 
Recent signa/loss 
of twelve channels 




Sf AFF WRITER 
MSU Campus Television 
has been experiencing signifi-
cant signal loss to several chan-
nels for the past few weeks . 
knocked out by an honest mis-
take on the contractor's part. 
"Nonnally we don't have any-
thing quite that catastrophic that 
hits a bunch of channels at once " 
Henderson said. "It's just ~. 
occasionally, equipment faits and 
we have one go out periodk:ally." 
Henderson said there is only 
so much that can be done to pre-
vent something like this happen-
ing. They keep spare receiven on 
hand for when one goes out but 
it's much more difficult to pre-
pare for several going out at once. 
Drew Henderson, director of 
information technology special 
projects, explained that the signal 
loss occurred Feb. 18 as a result of 
an accident during construction. 
-Aletsr.a FlOre I The l ~Bluer 
Television channels on campus were disrupted for over a week. 
"It's like you have a spare tire 
in your car, but if you run over 
a bunch of nails and all four 
tires go flat, sure you have a one 
spare, but you're still oot go. 
ing anywhere." Henderson said. 
"One of the contractors, who 
was then doing some work, 
flipped a breaker he shouldn't 
have flipped," Henderson sad. "It 
caused a lot of equipment to go 
down hard, including the receivers 
to all of the TV channels and 12 
of them wouldn't come back up." 
Henderson said they have re-
ceived new equipment and are 
now in the process of installing 
it, which would repair the chan-
nels that remain without signal. 
'The process is time-consuming, 
as they have toconfigureeach chan-
nel separately, Henderson said. 
"It's kind of like if you had a 
cable TV box at home and a cable 
coming out of that and then a split-
ter to three TV's," Henderson said. 
"The only thing they receive is 
whatever channel that receiver is 
tied to, so there has to be a separate 
one for every channel we carry." 
Henderson said Director of 
Telecommunications Zoltan 
Ori told him there is no con-
firmed date as to when the sys-
tem would be completely fixed. 
Henderson said chances of 
complete signal loss to several 
channels at once are slim. It was 
an unusual occurrence where 
several channels were accidently 
Sophomore Hannah Lewis has 
experienced problems with recep-
tion. She said she has tried to be 
patient, but has become frustrated. 
"I was trying to watch Police 
WomeoofCincinnatiandit-so-
ing in and out," Lewis said. "And 
the other moroing I was trying to 
watch the news to see if school 
SEE -page2 
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Caitlin llmberlake, left, and Daniel Foster presenting the results of research 
conducted by MSU agriculture students. One of the biggest choic-
es college students have to 
make is what maJOr !hey 
want to get a degree m 
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Madden, a nursmg n IX 
Agriculture students 
travel to Texas 
Trio presented research about the uses of 
sorghum at a recent agronomy conference. 
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MANAGiNGEDITOR 
Caitlin Timberlake and 
Daniel Foster and graduate 
student Sarah Hazenfield 
traveled to Corpus Christi 
'fell as, Peb S 9 to present 
their research findings 11 
the American Society t r 
jp'Onomy Conference 
Hazenfield and her p.111 
11er were able to m 
thm 1 . a I through • 
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decision means choosing 
"'hether they want to hne 
a job !hey will love or one 
where they will make a 
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by their parents to h 
ft major that leads to 8 c..J 
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m n~ students 
r 
Madden's parents were 
supportive of his clloice 
"I couldn't describe the 
look on their faces "'hen I 
told them I chose nurs1111 
as a ma}OI'.' Madden said 
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as both an ethanol producer 
and a source of livestock 
feed. In other words, the 
students were researching 
to find out if sweet sorghum 
could have multiple uses. 
Timberlake said sweet 
sorghum is typically used 
in commercial prod-
ucts such as molasses, 
not as an ethanol pro-
ducer or livestock feed. 
At the conference, Tim-
berlake said she and Fos-
ter shared a presentation 
on sweet sorghum bicolor 
(different varieties of sweet 
sorghum) and how the 
yields and plant population 
of the different varieties 
could be used for livestock 
CABLE 
-From Page1 
was going to be called 
off for Hooding and all of 
the channels went out!" 
MSU student Kai-
tlyn Williams has 
similar complaints. 
Williams said, "Two 
weeks in a row MTV 
wasn't worlcing. I couldn't 
RANGERS 
-From Page 1 
Senior Jake Ratliff said 
he had stopped watch-
ing Power Rangers regu-
lariy once he outgrew the 
show's demographic, but 
got into collecting figures 
while in high school. 
Ratliff now has a collec-
tion of more than 600 Pow-
er Rangers toys. He buys 
and sells them online with 
other fans from all over the 
world. 
Ratliff said he has great 
appreciation for the time 
and detail that goes · into 
feed. They were looking 
to find the sweet sorghum 
bicolor with the best yield 
and best gennination. 
Hazenfield said she pre-
sented information on the 
quantity of syrup produced 
in the different variet-
ies of sweet sorghum. In 
combining their research 
the students were looking 
for a sweet sorghum vari-
ety that had a high yield, 
a high plant population, 
and a high syrup quantity. 
This combination would 
make the variety the most 
efficient, and allow it to 
have a multipurpose use, 
Timberlake said. In the 
case of their research, 
watch certain TV shows 
that I watch regularly. 
They weren't available 
anywhere on campus so 
I was forced to watch 
episodes on the Internet." 
"We undersiand students' 
aggravation," Henderson 
said. "We are worlting on 
designing the figures. 
"The figures, to me, are 
miniature works of art," 
Ratliff said. 
Designing and creat-
ing the action figures is a 
lengthy and diligent pro-
cess, Ratliff said. The art-
ists must sculpt the figure, 
make a mold, design the 
packaging and mass pro-
duce the figure. 
Ratliff said he finds val-
ue in having a piece of the 
past to keep. 
"You can show your kids 
THE TRAIL BLAZER 
the Keller bicolor was 
found to be most efficient. 
The presentations given 
by Timberlake, foster, 
and Hazenfield at the con-
ference were all being 
judged for competition. 
"We were set up in a room 
with a bunch of other peo-
ple, and the judges walked 
around and asked ques-
tions. We did that for three 
hours," Timberlake said. 
Though MSU's student 
presentations did not re-
ceive awards, Timberlake 
and Hazenfield both agree 
that further research will 
make their chances of win-
ning higher in the future . 
"Our statistical data was 
it. It takes some time to 
get the equipment in be-
cause it's not something 
we keep in stock. We're 
doing the best we can tore-
store our services to them." 
As · of Feb. 28, all 
channels were run-
ning fairly smoothly. 
someday and say 'This is 
what dad used to watch,'" 
Ratliff said. 
Strickland said he once 
had a fully assembled 
Megazord figure from the 
Mighty Morphin season. 
He has since passed it 
down to a younger fan. 
Disney recently sold the 
rights to the Power Ranger 
franchise back to Saban, 
who started Power Rangers 
in America. The latest sea-
son now appears on Nick-
elodeon, introducing a new 
not strong because it was 
the first year," Hazenfield 
said. "But it will strengthen 
work and data to support re-
search in the coming year." 
Hazenfield said she 
wants to continue to look 
at syrup quantity in sweet 
sorghum, and find out if 
maturity of the plant makes 
a difference in the syrup 
content of the plant. 
Timberlake said she en-
joyed her time in Teus and 
learning about different ar-
eas of agriculture through 
conference presentations. 
Timberlake said, 
"It was also interest-
ing to listen to everyone 
else's research product." 
Video-multimedia con-
sultant Jeff Smedley said 
all channels should be up 
and running with the e)(-
ception of channel 30, 
which should also be 
fi)(ed as soon as the new 
equipment is installed. 
generation to the series. 
Ratliff said he has a 
6-year-<Jid cousin who, 
because of Ratliff's inftu-
ence, has grown up watch-
ing Power Rangers. 
"He's super duper 
pumped that they are trying 
to bring it back to promi-
nence," Ratliff said. 
Power Rangers popular-
ity can be attributed to its 
former viewers entering 
adulthood, Ratliff said 
"We're starting to remi-
nisce," Ratliff said. "When 
~ORS~------------
- From Page 1 
jor is the best is some-
thing that can take time. 
There is pressure to be 
committed to a major. 
Amy Dunn said, "Right 
now I'm thinking of major-
ing in secondary education. 
I chose it because I love 
Englis~ and I wanted to be 
able to use it everyday." 
According to the MSU 
2009-2010 Profile, the 
most popular major on 
campus i1 "undecided." 
"N career COUI\Ielors 
we think that is just fine. 
College is the perfect place 
to find out what you want 
to be and find the opportu-
nities," said Career Servic-
es Director Julia Hawkins. 
Hawkins said, "We also 
know that students should 
start a career decision-mak-
ing process soon after they 
start [college], so they have 
focus. There is research 
that implies that studenta, 
who don't know what 
they want, w!!!_ soon drop 
out or become frustrated." 
The Career Ser-
vice Center offers a ca-
reer decision-making 
model, Hawkins said. 
Hawkins said the career 
decision-making model is 
simple: First is self-dis-
covery - personality, in-
terests, values ...:... students 
should find out who they 
are and what they like. Sec-
ond, they should research 
jobs/careers in their field of 
interest. Thirtl, they should 
pick a major that will give 
them the educational back-
ground in that career, and 
fourth is experiential edu-
cation, getting as much real 
world experience as pos-
sible through internships, 
co-ops, pnteticum, etc. 
Hawkins said, "Today, 
you need an education as 
well as practical experi-
ence to get a good job" 
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you're tallcing to people 
you almost always refer 
back to old TV shows, vid-
eo games, toys, anything 
like that. It's a part of our 
past, and it's a way of us 
not forgerting our child-
hood." 
Ratliff would like to 
travel to Japan and visit a 
museum m the city of Miba 
that has a Power Raagaw 
exhibit He said he ,..ould 
love to make a career w 
of his hobby. 
Ratliff pondered, "I 
wonder if I could get a job 
there being a Po111'0r Rang-
ers historical e'pcn 
CHER & MSU students ... 
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EDITORIAL 
World chose 1 
to ignore 
Gaddafi 
It has been difficult to keep track of the tunnoil in 
the Middle East during the past few weeks. Tunisia, 
where it all began, has been through two leaders in less 
than two months, and II other nations are engaged in 
protests and revolts. 
Libya, however, has surpassed revolution and is 
currently engaged in a full civil war, with grow-
ing international involvement. Libyan leader, Col. 
~uammar eJ-Gaddafi, took power from the monarchy 
m a bloodless military coup in 1969 and has ruled 
Libya ever since. 
When protests in Libya began on February 17 
Gaddafi refused to step down and vowed never to leave 
the North African nation. Since then the revolution 
in Libya has become very different than those of its 
neighbors. The opposition forces have large numbers 
of people and weapons, and have seized several cities 
from government control, most notably the large east-
em city of Benghazi. 
This past weekend, with pressure mounting because 
of bloody killings by Gaddafi forces, the intema-
~onal co~unity sho:OVed significant signs of getting 
mvolved m the confltct on behalf of the opposition 
forces. The European Union has adopted military and 
fmaocial sanctions on Libya and Gaddafi, including 
trade embargos and revokied travel visas. Italy sus-
~nded a non-aggression treaty with Libya saying the 
Libyan state "no longer exists." 
The U.S. and France are sending aid to refugee 
camps along the borders and into the opposition 
camps, and a no-fly zone to keep government forces 
==.cting air raids on opposition camps is being 
The international response to this civil war appears 
to be appropriate and effective, but is it timely? The 
E.U. and U.S. were aware of who Gaddafi is and what 
was occurring in Libya long before Ben Ali was exiled 
in Tunisia or the fint ahots were ftred in Libya. Yet 
there were still weapons shipments and fmancial trans-
actions to auspeod when the revolt began. 
If the international community does not want to 
look like it ia playing both sides in these revolutions 
it needs to take a step baclt and ~eriously consider 
IOIDC of the dictaton it has been doing business with 
and ~ellin& guna to. Sending ald in times of dire need, 
auch as the bloody revolution in Lybia, is important. 
But the major world powen would have more cred-
ibility if they put more effort into helping people free 
themlelvea from oppreulve dictators before they have 
to retort to civil war. 
Be part of the discussion 
~ Trail Blazer welcomea reader re•ponaes. 
Letten ahould be 400 wordl or leaa and signed. 
Addreallel and telephone numbera ahould be 
included (for verification purposes only) Let 
ten must be received in Room 317 Breckin· 
ridae Hall or emaited to editor@trailblazeron 
Une.net by 4 pm Friday for the next week'• 
publication 
The 'Tt-aU Bltlur raerva the riaht to edit let 
la9 for JIUI1IO'ft of clarity, brevtty and legal 
c:oasidenlioN. 
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Arizona is at it again. 
While other states are deal· 
ing with budget issues, 
healthcare, and ways to cut 
spending, Arizona's docket 
is once again filled with 
deplorable bills targeting 
immigranll. 
This iJtCludes bills to 
deny education to undocu-
mented children, to require 
hospitals to check every 
patient's immigration sta-
tus, and to deny citizen-
ship to children born to 
undocumented immigrants 
in the U.S. 
These bills would do 
irreparable damage to 
thousands of people if they 
were allowed to become 
Jaw. 'They would effective-
ly tum a young generation 
of American citizens into 
uneducated, deportable 
criminals. Arizona is also 
turning on its own pa>-
ple by asking doctors and 
nurses to be their immi-
gration police, aloog with 
the police force that was 
turned into the immigra-
tion polic:e last year. 
Women are not coming 
to this country to become 
citizens by having chil-
dren, because that child 
would have to be 21 years 
old to sponsor their mother 
for a green card. So clear-
'>' these bills do nothin& 
to combat illegal unmi-
ption, they only create 
the disenfrancllisiaa. and 
abandoning of children 
wbo should be allowed to 
be citizens under U.S law. 
The state of Arizona has 
nothing to gam b) denytlll 
education and I'JlCII1iQl care 
to a whole generation of 
yOUDg people 
Arizona needs sen-
ous change in tenns of its 
immigration policim The 
time IS long put to COli· 
sider rational solutioos to 
illepl immigntioll, but 
Arizona is mtastng the 
mark completely 
A ratiuuL, m~ 
federal~ ..... 011 
, bocfJ ..,un ...... .. 
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Ubya, one would think 
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CUllin& What'l JOIRI on 1ft 
the news toatoad all r ~ 
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the ('hul ie She<n uo-
veny, and whether or not 
Two and a Half Men will 
ever come back, or stay 
cancelled forever 
Get over ill 'There are 
civil wars and people d} 1n11 
an the Middle £:AJ:I and all 
that belna talked about 1 
Sheen '1 on qaan off qaln 
affair with dru11 and • 
hot 
lives, and not just the two 
and a half people who I 
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Peace Corps inspires MSU professor 
SARAH BECKELHIMER -
STAFF WRITER 
Dr. Edward Breschel, 
51, has been a scoutmas-
ter, discipline master, 
librarian and patron of 
a wildlife club. He also 
has taught classes in biol-
ogy, chemistry, phys-
ics, physical education, 
history, and English. He 
accomplished all of these 
things while working in 
Kenya for the Peace Corps. 
Breschel said he joined 
the Peace Corps because he 
wanted to live in a differ-
ent culture to better under-
stand the people within it. 
"I wanted something 
more than just taking 
pictures," said Breschel. 
Breschel graduated from 
West Virginia Wesleyan 
College with a bachelor's 
degree in sociology and 
a minor in biology. He 
began his college career 
as a biology major, but 
soon realized he was 
more interested in the 
complexity of sociology. 
"Even if I took a pill to 
make me live I 00 years 
longer, I'd never get to 
the bottom of human 
behavior,'' Breschel said. 
Sarah Blazer 
Dr. Edward Breschel encourages students to become a Peace Corp volunteer, 
but only if they are serious about dedicating their time and energy, while teach-
ing a wide range of classes. 
Within a year of graduat-
ing, 23-year-old Breschel 
applied to work for the 
Peace Corps and was 
assigned to work in Kenya. 
Breschel worked 
as a teacher in a vil-
lage with a population 
of 200 for 17 months. 
He said his experi-
ences in the Peace Corps 
have helped him teach 
sociology and anthropol-
ogy classes when dis-
cussing expectations 
within different cultures. 
He said his stories 
show that sociology is all 
about cultural context. 
"I have some wild stories 
to share," Breschel said. 
Breschel said one of his 
favorite stories to share is 
about two female Kenyan 
students who made what 
be calls an "interesting 
suggestion.w They wanted 
him to marry both of them. 
"It's not an example 
of cultural context you 
could come up with right 
away if you hadn't expe-
rienced it,'' Breschel said. 
The women told Brescbel 
they found him interest-
ing because he was for-
eign and they thought that 
since he was an American, 
he would be rich. 
''They also said I was 
nice, so they thought I 
The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI) will host a studio art class at the Morehead United Methodist 
Church. The class will start at 10 a.m. and end at noon. The course fee is $10. 
Ohio Championship Wrestling (OCW) will host "Redemption" at the Carl Pei"Xins Center. Admission is $8 
for adults, $5 for students and free for children 5 and under. The doors will open at 6:30 p.m. and belhime 
will be at 8 p.m. 
The KentUCky Folk Art Center (KFAC) will host the opening of the exhibition "This Great Nation Will 
Endure: Photographs of the Great Depression." The opening will begin at 5 p.m. and end at 7 p.m. The 
exhibition will be open through Thursday, March 1 0. Admission is $3 for aduhs, $2 for senior citizens, and 
free for KFAC members, children under 12 and MSU students. 
Friday, March 4 
• Jazz at 342" will be held at The Duck at 342 The event will start at 3 p.m and and at 4:30 P m. 
Tu .. day, March 8 
The Career Service Center will host the Career Fair In the Crager Room In ADUC The fair will begin at 10 
a m and and at 1 p.m Studenta, alumni and community membera are welcome 
The Forum on Cuhure Polltlca, and Society, co-hosted by Dr. Ric Carle and Dr. Pam Ryan, will be held 
tn Brecklnrldga Hall Room 002 at 7 p m The topic of dlscuaalon will be on the developing controversies 
surTOundlng tenure for public school teechen~ There will be guest speakers Dr. Klmbar1ee Sharp. from the 
Department of Middle Gradel Secondary Education, and Dr. Sam Wright, from the Department of Founda-
tiOnll and Graduate Studies tn Education 
Wednnclay, March I 
The Annual Burley-Coat Art ExhlbHion and Competition will be held In the Claypool oung Art Ga ry The 
exhlbHion will run through WedllMday, March 18 
n,. O.har Longllf• lAamlng tnstHute (OLU) will hold • 'frua Colol'!l Program at thfo Rowan County Pubttc; 
UbrllfY atertlng at 1 p m •nd ending at 3 p.m and will be frtMI to thoM wit member hlp 
.... ....,,,..11111 .... 
.,.. ... JD!Mdfanlellllng .. ~- HGw1b oonnW' __ ...... 
11'8.-rllllrtw MIUw. M~.m~r81111..--~ 
wouldn't beat them too 
much," Breschel said. 
"It disturbed me that 
it would be expected 
for me to beat them." 
Breschel said the real 
reason behind their mar-
riage proposal had nothing 
to do with him. He said 
the women were members 
of two different ethnic 
groups who did not get 
along. Once the women 
graduated, they would 
most likely never get to see 
one another again unless 
bound together legally. 
In Kenyan culture, 
husbands set up homes 
for each of their wives, 
Breschel said. The two 
women had determined that 
if Brescbel married both of 
them, they could remain 
close both geographically 
and in their relationship. 
Breschel said he 
explained to the women 
that he believed he must 
be in love with the person 
he marries. He said the 
women foiDid this idea to 
be odd, but told him they 
could learn to love him if it 
was that important to him. 
He ultimately turned 
the women down. 
Breschel said be also 
shares stories about 
bow, unlike in the US, 
being alone is an alien 
-·-, ... ,. .. 
concept in Kenya. 
Breschel said he would 
have to get up before dawn 
to sneak out of the vil-
lage if he wanted to be 
alone. People would often 
join him wha'ever be went. 
He said they did not 
go with him ~e 
they wanted to, but 
because they assumed 
be would want them to. 
After completing his 
work with the Peace 
Corps, Brescbel went on 
to earn a masters degree 
in sociology at Vtrginia 
Commonwealth University 
and a Ph.D. from Duke 
University. He is in his 17th 
year of teaching at MSU. 
Breschel encourages 
his students to consider 
~ing Peace Corp vol-
llllteers but does not recom-
mend the prognun to those 
in a serious relationship 
or with a permanent job. 
"It's like grad scbool," 
Brescbel said. "Don't do 
it if you're not williDg to 
invest a lot of time into it" 
Breschel said Peace 
Corps vohmteers learn md 
grow from their experi-
ences and return with a 
feeling of self-fulfillment. 
'1bey pin the confi-
dence to believe that what-
ever bappens, youCID wort 
through it," Brescbel said. 
....... ----.... ,.. ·-----...... ,.. .... 
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Bozeman sets scoring record 
Senior scores 22 points in win at Murray State; eclipses Donna Murphy's MSU mark 
lAc VESTRING-
STAFF WRITER 
Morehead State Univenity women's 
basketball has a new all-time top scorer. 
Chynna Bozeman's jump shot just be-
fore the half in last week's 70-69 victory 
match up over Murray State sent Bozeman 
· past former record holder Donna Mur-
phy's 2,059 career points. 
"Chynna 's legacy will laSt here in More-
head State for yean to come," MSU head 
coach Tom Hodges said. "It's through her 
hard work, determination and her sheer 
will that she has set the these numerous 
records." 
Bozeman finished the game with a team 
high 22 points 
"I was really proud of our poise and 
how we played as a team to scratch out 
that one point victory," Hodges said. 
The Racers came out hot, leading by 
nine on two different occasions within the 
first eight minutes of the game, but the 
Eagles fought back. 
Zac Vestrtng I The Trail Blazer 
Chynna Bozeman became MSU's all-time leading scorer in a 70-69 win at 
Murray State on Feb. 24. Bozeman was also named OVC Player of the Year. 
Ashar Harris' free throw and Boze-
man's last second jump shot helped put 
MSU up 33-32 at the half. 
The Racers came out on fire once again 
in the second half, forcing their lead to 49-
Hatris' double-double not 
enough in loss at Martin 
lAC VESTRING-
STAFF WRITER 
The Morehead State women's bas-
ketball team came up short on the 
road against conference foe Tennes-
see-Martin, 88-69, on Saturday. 
from three-point range. Ashar H;.ms 
registered her twentieth double-dou-
ble oftbe 11eason with 18 points and 
f5 rebounds. 
Bozeman and Harris were the only 
MSU players to post double-digit 
slats in any category. 
guard Jasmine Newsome's three 
pointer with 11:02 to play. 
UT-MJII1iQ never gave up the lead, 
thanks in part to Newsome scoring 
23 of her 33 points in the second half. 
Five Skyhawk freshman scored 72 
of the team's 88 points. 
40 with 14:21 left to go. MSU responded 
with a 13-2 run to lead 62-59. 
Harris iced the game with a layup at the 
I :47 mark, giving the Eagles a one-point 
lead which they never relenquished 
Harris finished the game with 15 points 
and a season-high 21 rebounds for her 
nin~teenth double-double of the year, 
whtle Courtney Lumpkin registered 17 
points with a team high five assists. 
Mariah Robinson led the Racers with 
23 points. 
On Tuesday Bozeman was named OVC 
Player of the Year - the second straight 
time she has received the honor. 
"She is the recipient of more game 
plan and strategy [from opposmg teams] 
within our league than anybody else,~ 
Hodges said. "That is a testament to her 
talents and what you think of as player of 
the year. Olynna certainly receives that 
attention on the court through a defensive 
game plan every night " 
Hodges called Bozeman "one of 
the most Complete players I have ever 
coached." 
Hodges said, "Her poise and her leader-
ship are what make her so special in m) 
eyes." 
"They are one of hottest teams in 
the league," MSU head coach Tom 
Hodges said. "I thought we fought 
as valiantly as we could have and put 
ourselves in a great position to win. " 
The Eagles were led by senior 
guard Olynna Bozeman, who tallied 
32 points with seven rebounds and 
mne ass1~ while shooting 8 for 21 
MSU took control early, leading 
24-16 midway through the first half, 
but UT-Martin fought back during 
the last two minutes to bring the defi-
cit down to three, 39-36, going into 
intermiuion. 
The Skyhawks went on a 17-3 
run to start the second half and had 
a 15-point lead thanks to freshman 
"Coach McMillan has done a great 
job with this team," Hodges said. 
"He started four freshmen the whole 
year and you really see a mature bas-
ketball team now. (They are a] totally 
different team than we saw when 
they came to Johnson Arena." 
SEE MARTIN - page 6 
Lov-t Todd The nllil I!IAZ 
Ashar Harris notched her 20th double-dOuble of 
the season with 18 points and 15 .-.bounds n Sat· 
urday's 88-69 loss at UT-Mar11n 
Eagles roughed up by Murray 
TANNER HESTER&A • 
&em Ernt 
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Faried sweeps OVC awards 
Logan Todd 1 The Trail Blazer 
Senior Demonte Harper was named First-Team AII-OVC for the first time 
in his career. Harper averaged 15.4 points and 3.3 assist per game. 
Look who's comin!l to the 
Cal'eer Faal'! 
1•2lst 1 11 • Corp • MSU Cantden-Caroll Library 
TANNER HESTERBERG-
SPORTS EorrOR 
66 blocks and tallied 62 steals . 
He was not the only Eagle to receive post 
season accolades. 
Kenneth Faried 's already-packed trophy 
case just got more crowded. 
The Ohio Valley Conference on Tuesday 
named Faried as the Player of the Year and 
Defensive Player of the Year. It marked the 
second straight year Faried swept the awards 
and the third straight year he bas claimed the 
defensive award. 
Senior Demonte Harper was named F"llllt 
Team AU-Conference for the first time in h" 
career after averaging 15.4 points per contes 
this season. Harper also dished out 3.3 assi 
per game, ranking him seventh in the OVC i 
that category. 
The senior from Newark, NJ., averaged 
17.6 points and led the nation with 14.3 're-
bounds per game this season, while totsling 
more double-doubles (25) than anyone else in 
Division-1. Faried also recorded a league-best 
Check trailblazeronline .net for 
updates on how MSU fares in 
the OVC men's and women's 
basketball tournaments 
Baseball falters at Louisville 
Winning is for the birds. 
The red and black ones. 
Freshman sensation Dace 
Kime surrendered one hit and 
recorded seven strikeouts in 
five innings of work to help 
23rd-ranked Louisville cruise 
afternoon 
at Jim Patterson Stadium. 
MSU's lone hit agaillst 
Kime didn't come until 
the fifth inning. The single 
Eagle run occurred in the 
seventh inning when Tra-
vis Redmon's single to right 
field scored Luke Bainer. 
The Cardinals struck for a 
run in their first at-bat. Ryan 
Wright reached base on an er-
ror by third baseman Andrew 
-from page 5 
Heather Butler put- up 17 
points, Alecia Weatherly had 
13 and Perica Glenn scored 
II for UT-Martin . 
Deeds and scored on a Stew-
art Ijames triple to right field. 
Louisville saved the rest of 
its offense for the fifth inning. 
Alex Chittenden and Drew 
Haynes reached base on a 
walk and a single, respec-
tively, before Cole Sturgeon 
brought Chittenden home 
on a single up the middle. 
Kyle Grieshaber then 
slammed a triple over the head 
of centerfielder Nick Duff to 
score Haynes and Sturgeon 
and make it 4-{) Cardinals. 
Wright's intentional walk 
on the next play was followed 
by an Ijames single that 
brought Grieshaber around 
for another run . Wright even-
tually scored on a Cade Stall-
ings sacrifice fty to cap the 
Cardinals' big inning and 
give them a ~ advantage. 
MSU finished the regular 
.season 20-9 with a 13-5 re-
cord in OVC matchups. 
The Eagles enter the OVC 
Tournament as a No. 3 seed 
and will play either Jackson-
ville State or Tennessee State 
tlf : I" m. , } In l'fas!lvtne . 
"I think it is going to be 
The Eagles saved face 
plating a run in the seventh 
But LouisviUe's bull 
pen locked down the fin 
two frames to preserve 
6-1 nonconference victory 
Lefty Noah Smallw 
(0-1) was saddled with 
the loss after surrender-
ing three earned runs and 
three hits in the first four-
and-one-third mnmgs. 
Kime improved to J.{) 
on the mound as the Car-
dinals improved to 5-2. 
It was their II th straight 
win over the Eagles, wbo 
dropped to 1-8 this season. 
The Eagles head to Knox-
ville Friday for a three-day 
tournament at the University 
of Tennessee. They'll face 
UT, Bradley IUid Indiana. 
one of the most competitive 
tournaments in America," 
Hodges said. "It's going to 
offer a great tournament m-
mosphere with all [tearm) 
going to a neutral locatioo 
and setting up for a big week 
a rbasketball ." 
• ACS, A Xerox Company 
I" Aerotek 
• MSU, Dept ofComm., Media and 
Leadership 
• Asbutv Un cr ity 1'-W Program 
• MSU Enrollment Ser 1ccs 
• MSU, Master o l Pubhc 
Administration Program 
• MSl , Physician Assistant Program 
•( II t., 
• MSU Small Bu 
Cent 
~ De' elopmcnt 
l utoun~ and Lcarnmg Center 
• Mazak llrpt'l ~ 
• MOI\'Ihud tat Pub ~ llo1dl 
• MSU AaMriC'CXll' • W YTl 
Tul•sd.ty, M.nch 8'\ 2011 
10 AM- 1 PM 
CragrrRoom ADUC 
,.., rn ', t, h, 'd ~ 1 , t, 4 d u 4 ~ r, ,. r l' (\ ~. 1 ~ Fl 1. ~ .'. 1 1 
••U r 
See our website for full job descriptions & applications: 
r.~.:-~:~G;Ji':fu;~~ .... .., • .,,ccr~ click on the '"Summer Employment 
~~~~m.ee::!il for more 
info! 
Applications due next week! 
Do not miss this great opportunity -
apply todayl!l 
I 
Applrcatrons ava1lable online! Return stgned and 
oomp eted appl1cat on to 108 Waterfield Hall! tf you need 
a computer or pnnter to complete the application use our 
computer lab n 153 Waterfield Hall! 
TRiO 
click on the "Summer Empl~rtlnkl 
1.800.5.UPWARD or 3-2611 
